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* You’ll Be Proud of Your Stove and
laving—ls You Buy aKalamazoo I§
u think Itiseasfcr to buy a stove at home than from the ///////.

J So youare willing to i>ay a lot more or get a second or '//////J1rate stove. You are mistaken. Write a postal now for //////Ircatalog and you’ll see it's cash rto buy from our factory. ///////,t course it's far more economical because of our factory //////
•ices andmuch safer because of ourfree trial, year'sapprov- ///////
test, itnd legal guarantee. Aud our prices have been ///////

W. have saved 200,000 customers an average '//////

,««t«c— IAir——..

A f* 17 1MT Q PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
VJI 1 1 A Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c*

Views lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CMUUUTD HITOAIT CO.. Dipt sll6 1027 W. Adams St. CHICA6O.

ATTENTION!
Sunday School Workers!

HERE IS THE NEW, BRIGHT,
INTERESTING MATERIAL
YOU NEED FOR YOUR TEM-
PERANCE LESSONS!

We offer a new, thorough, syste-
matic course of study, giving the
facts in regard to alcohol, told with
scientific accuracy, in simple lan-
guage. This course has been adop-
ted by the Ohio Sunday School
Association.

Read what Mrs. Zillah Foster
Stevens, Temperance Superintend-
ent of the International Sunday
School Association, says about it:

“I cannot express my delight and
satisfaction at the splendid temper-
ance material contained in the
package I received from you. It
has so many points of excellence:

"ist. It teaches temperance by
fact, not by exhortation.

“2nd. It appeals to the eye in
those big posters.

“3rd. It gives a systematic course
of study to be continued through-
out the year.

“4th. It outlines definite tem-
perance work for all classes and all
ages of people.

“sth. It is legitimate religious
work and therefore legitimate Sun-
day school work because it is based
on a foundation of Bible truth.”

The course contains manuals to
be studied, leaflets to be distrib-
uted, posters to be displayed. Can
be used by any teacher, any super-
intendent, any Sunday school class!

EDUCATE THE BOYS AND
GIRLS—REACH THE VOTERS!

MAKE YOUR TEMPERANCE
LESSONS INTERESTING ANDUP-TO-DATE!

Send for samples and full infor-
mation to

MRS. LILLIAN BURT,
Westerville, Ohio.

■fewAll-TMAN’S-CHICACO #

■■■ Customert.
nv Hm 388-Page 7000 Bargainsr. Book Sent For a Postal!■ m HU HH Answer this little ad and

find the wonderful IB to 60
can make Home Furnishings ON CREDIT
Justsend name andaddress. All is confidential. Easiest long-time
payments. Greatest real bargains in everything you need. Yourcredit is srood. Year to pay. Established 68 Years. Write—

HARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
3967-3060 Wontworth Avc. CHICAGO

MM Visible Writers or otherwist
L. C. SMITHS, UNDERWOODS, OLIVERS, Etc.

H to !4 MFRS. PRICESBhlpped AXTWHEREfor PreeTrial orRENTED, allowing RENT TO APPLY.
■ nivt« vIv.UU Ur for Illustrated Catalog 93 Your opportunity.

TYPEWRITEREMPORIUM, (Esi. 1892) 81-30 W .Lake St.,Chicago

ATtMTC DDlf*ETQ One Machine at Whole-
IJ ■ sale price to introduce

our goods- Bargains inevery make. Typewriters for $5.00 up.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE,
23 Park Row New York

/Aio nnrrnp Fine pure bred chickens,40 DIILCUO ducks, geese and turkeys.
■jcafgßßSMjNorthern raised, hardy aud very beautiful,

Fowls. eggs and incubators at low prices.
vßjKpjr America's greatest poultry farm. Send Ac.

for large, fine,NineteenthAnnual Poultry Book.
R. F. NEUBERT. Bax S9G MANKATO. MINN.

Arfpnfa 90c an Hour.^£39
Sell guaranteed hosiery

for men, women and children. Every pair |U«

guaranteed to last fourmonths or new pair KM
free. All styles and sizes. Hosiery for
everybody. Sells 62 weeks in the year,
B.T. Tucker sold $277.84 last month. Steady
income. Big profits. Good repeater. Don’t K
miss this big chance. Write quick for
terms and sample outfit to workers.

THOMAS HOSIERY COMPANY
6901 Home St. Dayton, Oh'.o^

Sells Honor for Gold
NEWPORT, ARK., Jan. —New-

port became wet New Year’s day,
about 1:30 o’clock, when six appli-
cants, having been granted liquor li-
censes by the county court and city
council opened their places df busi-
ness and the dry ones were appar-
ently on hand to quench their three-
years’ thirst.

The city receives $3,000 per year for
retail license and $l2O for wholesale
license. The payment of this license
is made in advance and the city now
has over $13,000 in cash on hand, with
only about SI,OOO in scrip outstand-
ing, which will be redeemed by the
city treasurer, A. P. S. White.

The council and treasurer are anx-
ious to burn all outstanding scrip at
the next session of the council. For
retail liquor license, the county re-
ceived from each applicant S3OO, pay-
able in scrip, S2OO for the general
school fund of the county and S3OO
for the state. For the wholesale
liquor license, the county received
SIOO and the state SSO from each of
the two applicants.

Moving to Ohio
[From American Brewers’ Review,

Jan. I.]

WHEELING—It is reported that
the Schmulbach Brewing Co. is look-
ing for a place to locate its big plant
for the continued manufacture of beer,
and has decided on Steubenville, Ohio.
It is thought the company will take
its interests to that city before the
Prohibition amendment becomes ef-
fective in 1914. The Schmulbach
people have options, it is said, on two
or three pieces of property in Steu-
benville for building purposes, and
if they decide to build, one of these
options will be closed within a short
time.

The local Prohibition issue will be
submitted to the voters of the people
of Jackson, Mich., and the county in
April. More than 500 signatures
above the number required by law
were appended to the petition.

Indian Speed to a Departing Guest
That you may always have a safe tepee, and no sorrow on

your travel; that you may always have a “cache” for your
food, and food for your “cachethat you may never find a tree
that will not give up sap, nor a field that will not grow grain ;

that your bees may not freeze in winter, and that the honey be
thick, and the comb break like snow in the teeth; that you
keep your heart like the morning, and that you come slowly
to the “Four Corners” where men say “Good Night.”
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